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do not exclude a role for selective processes in shapingCutaneous  T Cells–Selecting
the repertoire and properties of fetal  T cells. Indeed,a Destination and Asking for evidence for such selection comes from V3 knockout
mice, which utilize other V segments to generate cuta-Directions in the Thymus
neous  T cells with TCRs that are structurally related
to the “natural” V3/V1 TCR (Mallick-Wood et al., 1998).
In this issue of Immunity, Xiong et al. present data
that further demonstrate the requirement for thymic se-T cell receptor-defined subsets of  T cells differen-
lection in the development of epidermal  T cells, andtially localize in cutaneous, intestinal, or reproductive
they examine how this selection impacts expression ofepithelium. In this issue of Immunity, Xiong et al. show
receptors critical for  T cell survival and localization.that murine V3 T cells undergo TCR-dependent se-
They show that unlike V3-deficient mice, animals withlection in the fetal thymus that drives expression of a
a targeted deletion of the C1 cluster of the TCR locuscutaneous homing receptor.
(which includes the V3 segment in addition to several
others) completely lack  T cells in the skin but containT cells bearingT cell receptors (TCRs) are a phenotyp-
relatively normal frequencies of  T cells in other tis-ically and functionally diverse lymphocyte population.
sues. Interestingly, epidermal  T cell development isWhile relatively rare in the circulation and secondary
rescued by the rearranged G8 V2 TCR transgenelymphoid tissues,  T cells can represent a major pro-
derived from an unrelated  T cell clone. Like naturalportion of lymphocytes at certain extra-lymphoid sites,
V3 epidermal  T cells, these rescued cells produceparticularly in the epithelium of the intestines, skin, and
IL-2 when cultured with a keratinocyte cell line, in-reproductive tract. At these sites,  T cells have been
dicating that these cells are functionally equivalent andimplicated in both pro- and anti-inflammatory responses
share the same antigen specificity. Interestingly, theto pathogens, wound healing, and tumor surveillance
 chains of these rescued TCRs primarily utilize V7(Carding and Egan, 2002).
rather than the canonical V1 gene segment used byOne of the most intriguing features of  T cells is
natural epidermal  T cells. These data indicate that athat, despite the enormous potential for diversity in the
selective process in the fetal thymus is required for the and  TCR loci, cells residing in specific epithelial
generation of epidermal  T cells, and that it can pro-tissues are characterized by relatively invariant TCRs.
duce cells bearing TCRs with the appropriate specificityIndeed,  T cells in murine skin and vaginal epithelium
for “stressed” keratinocytes independent of the pro-express completely invariant TCRs utilizing the V3/V1
grammed rearrangement of V3.and V4/V1 segments, respectively. Although the li-
If normal rearrangement of the canonical V3/V1 TCRgands recognized by these invariant TCRs have not
is developmentally programmed, then what is the pur-been identified, they are believed to monitor tissue integ-
pose of further selection mediated by the TCR? Onerity via recognition of stressed induced self-antigens
possibility is that selection results in upregulation ofexpressed by epithelial cells.
molecules critical for the function, survival, and/or local-
While it has been known for some time that the invari-
ization of these cells. Indeed, the data presented point
ant V3 and V4 cells found in the skin and repro-
to at least two outcomes of TCR engagement in the
ductive tract develop in successive waves in the fetal
fetal thymus. First, expression of a TCR permissive for
thymus (Itohara et al., 1990), the mechanisms that com- epidermal  T cell development (V3 in wild-type mice
partmentalize these cells in specific epithelial tissues or the G8 TCR transgene) is associated with expression
are not clear. Lymphocyte homing requires a series of of IL2R chain (CD122), a component of the high-affinity
sequential interactions with vascular endothelial cells in receptors for IL-2 and IL-15. IL-15 is a critical survival/
the target tissue involving both adhesion and chemoat- growth factor for epidermal  T cells, and thus it ap-
tractant signaling (Campbell et al., 2003). Thus, a long pears that, like positive selection of “conventional”
standing hypothesis is that rearrangement of specific CD4CD8 T cells, TCR engagement in the thymus pro-
 TCR segments is linked with expression of specific motes the survival of epidermal  T cell precursors.
combinations of homing receptors as part of a single In addition, thymic selection of these cells induces a
program of differentiation in the thymus (Bonneville et coordinated switch in chemoattractant receptor expres-
al., 1990). sion that may allow them to exit the thymus and migrate
The temporally regulated appearance of V3 and into the skin. This involves upregulation of sphingosine-
V4 T cells in the fetal thymus does indeed appear to 1-phosphate receptor 1, which promotes thymic exit,
be a developmentally programmed event that does not and the chemokine receptor CCR10, whose ligand
require any TCR-mediated selection. For example, CCL27 is selectively expressed in both fetal and adult
Baker et al. found that V3 cutaneous T cells selectively skin. In this way, TCR engagement in the thymus may
recombined V3 segments from transgenic substrates serve as a “ready-to-go” signal, promoting both the sur-
derived from the TCR locus that could not produce vival and subsequent cutaneous localization of epider-
any functional protein product. Therefore, these cells mal  T cell precursors. At first glance, these data
were not subject to further selection (Baker et al., 1998). appear to be at odds with analyses of T cell subsets in
This programmed rearrangement is independent of the mice carrying rearranged  TCR transgenes, which
cis-regulatory sequences located immediately upstream have been cited as evidence that  T cell localization
of V3, but it is highly dependent on the genomic ar- is pre-programmed and independent of the TCR speci-
rangement of V segments in the transgenic recombina- ficity (Bonneville et al., 1990; Rakasz et al., 1998). How-
ever, the potential for additional rearrangement of en-tion substrate (Xiong et al., 2004). However, these data
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dogenous TCRs in these transgenic mice, as well as the reproductive epithelium upon arrival. Clearly, identifica-
tion of the ligands recognized by these invariant TCRs,ability of other V and V segments to generate TCRs
that are structurally related and functionally equivalent and a more detailed knowledge of the receptors involved
in their trafficking (perhaps acquired through analysis ofto the V3/V1 TCR (as demonstrated both in this study
and in the V3 knockout mice) necessitates a reinterpre- these populations in various homing receptor knockout
mice) will be required to understand how these cells aretation of these results.
While these data indicate that positive selection influ- so efficiently compartmentalized upon thymic emi-
gration.ences the homing properties of fetal  T cells, it is still
not clear how the successive waves of V3 and V4
cells are differentially targeted to their ultimate destina- Daniel J. Campbell
tions in the skin and reproductive epithelium. In vitro, Benaroya Research Institute at Virginia Mason
TCR engagement upregulates CCR10 expression by 1201 9th Avenue
V4/5 fetal thymocytes, suggesting that this property Seattle, Washington 98101
is not limited to cells destined to reside in the skin. Department of Immunology
However, while the homing receptors that control  University of Washington School of Medicine
T cell localization during fetal development are not well Seattle, Washington 98195
characterized, it is possible that one or more of these
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